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Many Speak for Valley; 
Whose Voice Is Heard? 

Civic Groups, Homeowners Have an Effect, 
but Councimen Say They Do a Better Job 

Is the Valley, with a third of the 
city's population and a multitude of 
voices speaking in its behalf, a 
virtual tower of Babel or do the 
various chambers of commerce, 
homeowner associations and other 
groups serve as effective conduits 
for its problems and concerns? 

The Valley's councilmen say Uiey 
express their constituents' best in· 
terest. The same claim is made by 
spokesmen for numerous groups (27 
chambers, 20 homeowner 
tions). 

Interviews with residents active in 
community affajrs and elected offici .. 
als indicate a conglomerate effort in 
tackling the problems or the Valley1s 
million-plus residents. 

And it becomee apparent there is 
n() direct channel to City Hall. 
Every resident 01• group acts as its 
oW'll lobbying agency in e..x:pteJslllg 
views on ·what problems. need recti-
fieation and how to remedy them. 

One example l'lf who is speaking 
for whom, or not. was glaring during 
the recent turmoil at Valley State 
College. to speak for the 
"silent majority," 37 organizations 
and service clubs issued a statement 
liUpporting the administration's 
handling of the distu1·bances. 

An!lther View in Conflh:t 
That was countered by anothet· 

group, church leaders, members of 
community action groups and others 
concerned with minority problems, 
which stated that the 
tion was a matter in which 
pus community groups should get 
involved. · 

Another recent Jssue involving 
broad segments of the community 
was resolved last summer when the 
state Public Utilities Commission 

Horold Kosten Mrs. Lavery 

rejected ·an application by a com .. 
mercial airline for jet flights fro-m 
Van Nuys Aii:port. 

The commission's tnling <::ame 
only after numerous homeowner 
groups banded together in a 
federation ealled -the Save Out• 
Vo.liey Assn. The a.ssaciation was at 
loggerheads with supporters of jet 
ser\1ice, such as the West 11 an Nuys 
Chamber of Commerce and t11c 
Valley InG.ustlial whlch 
:said scheduled flight.:> would be a 
boon to the Valley·s commercial 
development. 

Emmet Lavel"y Jr., of Encino, 
active 1n community affairs and in 
the fight" against jets, believes the 
chambers speak for the· business 
community and "very seldom· 

their members live in the commu11f ... 
ty in which they do business. 

"In the Valley" she said, 11as 
commercial areas creep. into \Vhat 
used to be suburban neighborhoods, 
property owners and commercial 
interests will clash ·more and more.it 

While the homeowner a.ssociatioris. 
are not broad based enough t<> 
:represent the entire Valley, they do 
band togethe1• on matters of com· 
mon interest, Mrs, Lavery says. 

Harol!.'J Kasten, president ol the 
Valley Property Owners Federation. 
also looks on the chambers as 
"representing the business life of 
the community,11 adding, n1n num .. 
bers we probably represent a great-
er cross section than the chambers.• 

However, is aware of other 
groups• activities. "Without them 

Jomes Sanderson Larry Coremine 

the Valley would be a lost cause,11 he 
says. One concern, in K.asten's 
estimation; is the interpretation of 
what progress is. , 

11We are in favor or .Progress-
maintaining .our way of life it\ the 
Valley,•• he declared. !'The chambers 
want more business. We're trying to 
stimulate interest and motivate the 
people to b<:;pome involved in the 
commwiity.,. 

To past federati.on p r e s i de n t 
James Sanderson the organization 
which he says represents a broad 
spectrum of the people is only as 
good as its attentiveness to the 
people's desires and its abilitr to 
translate them. 

listen is · our effectiveness. Haw 
competent or capable we al'e in 
articulating those points of view 
determines the federation's validity. 
The federation tries to under,stand 
what the problem is and \y-hat are 
the bounds of reasonableness. 11 

And once the reasonable:ness 
been determined, "\v·e11l fight tooth 
and he added, to 
such issues as the Van Nuys Airpol't 
jet battle in which the federation 
was prominently involved. 

Another Side 
Sanderson also sees another side lo 

representation in the Valley. 
irone is the responsiveness of the 

elected representative," he asserted, 
,,How 1vell does he listen and 
l'epresent the community? Is he 
doing an effective job of listening to 
the entire community and not just a 
segment?'' 

If the 1•vested interests win all the 
battle$. this is what triggers the 
chambers of comnteree, the 
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homeowners groups and 
others to find larger politi-
cal groups ••. to neutra00 

llze this," Sanderson ad· 
ded. 

He fa opposed to any 
organization becoming a 
vested interest-0 the per· 
ennial 'I'm against any. 
th!.ng1

1 Sanderson added. 
H e be I ieves citizens 

should become .more ac· 
tive and participatory in 
their communityrs affairs 
.and "the chambers should 
be encouraged to Iind out 
what the people in the 
com111unity are interested 
in • . . so the, chamber 
becomes a part of the 
community.11 

'Get Involved, But How?1 

Albert p a st 
preiMent of the 
ed Chambers of Commerce 
of the West Valley, and 
long active in the Streets 
and Highways Committee, 
a Is o el.."J)resses toncern 
over the citizens' lack of 
involYement, saying: 

11 Qne of the greatest 
problerns we may face is 
how .. do we involve a 
Ia.rger segment of the 
mwiity in community life? 
How .do you tap thelL' 
intelligence and ability? 11 

He does not believe any 
one organization can 
speak for the entire 
ley1 but says chambers can 
1Je an effective voice if 
they propel'ly investigate 
the issues so they can 
speak with authority. 

groups ge--
nerally are formed an 
emotional reaction to 
issues,• Zoraster believes. 
"Frequently they don't 
look upon the content on a 
broad ·basis ... but they' 
have the right to exist, 

11N o gi·oup has a mono-. 
poly on intelligence, con ... 
cern or ability. 

11 Every group has to 
make a.11 adequate study 
on whatever problem it is 
working on." 

At .. Lurge Council? 
For better representa-

tion, Zoraster says con-
sideration might be given. 
to councilmen being 
ed for the Yalley·at--luge 
rather than by districts or 
perhaps having more 
tricts 11 utilizing the bor-
ough system approach." 

He adds he favors the 
ID1:1YOL"'s advisory groups 
and meetings at City Hall 
with chamber presidents. 

11No longer can we have 
people downtown say they 
know all the answers, 11 

Zoraster said. 
At a recent Associated 

Chambers of Commerce 
meeting, Larry Calemine, 
president, said his 
:zation :represents a half-
million West Valley citiz-
ens. 

He has recommended 
that the chamber's board 
of . directors go to 
cramento so the legislators 
will know the chamber 
pt'.esidents aud 11to teU 
them we1re . really con .. 
cemed" with the area's 
problems. 

Calemine says the i'busi-
nessmen operating daily 
in a free enterprise system 
are in regular -contact with 
people in their area and 
are probaJ>ly more aware 
of wltat the people are 
thinking about in their 
community, He's oh the 
firing line • , • he knows 

1mary issues Calemine- says 
" is n. • • a community of 

more than a million 
with no identity. The Mu-
.sic "Center is downtown 
and we have to.go quite a 
distance to see the Doclg-

. ers play. 
'We should look forward 

to when we may need 
more cultural facilities. 
more services such as 
rapid transit and more 
municipal faclllties. • · 

He also said the rece11!1y 
organized Round Table 
Cou11cil, which consists of 
cbamliers of commerce at 
present but later hopes to 
include other Valley orga-
nizaUons, 11w t 11 provide 
truly ValleYWlde t<!pr& 
sentation.11 

Juvenile Speclallsb;: 
Another organization 

concerned w_!th Valley 

Mrs. Vera Pryor, president 
of the area association of 
C o o r d inating Councils. 
sa:rc "each council is 
cerned with different 
thl!lgs, but tl:ey all work 
on narcotics problems. 
educlitional and -other .. 
wise." · 

Se:."Ving on the councils: 
are representatives from 
such organizations as the 
PT A, Kiwanis, Lions and 
other service clubs. 
churches, YMCAs, school 
and the tJounty Communi .. 
ty Services Department. 

The area council works 
,·dth the executive board 
of the LQs Angeles Feder-
a. ti on of Coordinating 
Councils. 

•l>fy thinking is illat we 
have to work where the 
logical need is, currently a 
detention facility for gir:s, 
then keep the federation 
appraised o! our findings,• 
!.!rs. Pryor siad. 

Councilmen's Views 
VaUey councilmea say 

that they llsten to all the 
voices in their district.a 
and ,represent those which 
express the <::0mtnunity1s 
best interests. 

H o wever, Counci!men. 
Louis !\' owell and Ernani. 
Bernardi, indicate organi .. 
zaUons such as the 
be1·,;;, Con1t receiYe any 
more consideration than 
do individuals. 

Kowell says, n Any group-
is Qrganized for purpose 
-to get the attention of 
their legislators - and I 
want to hear them. The 
most effective way is to 
contact me personally. 

11No one represents ail 
the community. The" 
chambers represent the 
business community, 
though th,ey ruay h;;n·e the 
consideration of the 

r people in such matte::-s as 

zoning, and the same is 
the _situation with 
homeOwners. Each repr&-
sents specific groups." 

Bernardi says, 111 believe 
there are a lot of spokes-
men In the Valley. All 
have. their proper place 
and to a large degree they 

i:y 
Weleon>o&ll 

i 1f welcome communica.. 
tlons and suggestions from 
all, and ttis up to me to 
evaluate and determine 
what Is in the best Interest 
of the tot.al community I 

indlcates bis 
preference fur the voiee of 
the Individual. "I appreci-
ate hearing from organized 
groups but the people who 
impress me the most are 
the individuals who take 
the time on their own to 
present the problems in 
the community. After all1 
I'm their spokesman. The 
organizations: mu st be 
kept in their proper con-
text.• 

Councilman Robert 
Wllkinson says "'most Or-
ganizations are doing an 
excellent job in represent-
ing their communities. 
They represent a sphere or 
interest \Vithin an area 
they represent." 

G<ttlng 'the Input' 
Referring to property 

owner groups and the 
chambers, Wilkinson said, 
"I take ail into considera* 
tion.c No one :represents ai.1 
the families. I represent 
them after having the 
input from all the people. 11 

Councilman James Pot .. 
ter Jr. believes "the only 
people who represent the 
poople are . their elected 
officials, 1 

The various o:·ganiza* 
tions, he says, ttare vocal 
sroups representing basic 
irtterests of the Valley, 
Tlley mal«!! the people and 
pnblic: officials aware of 

g D. 
Shepard believes that the 
iruiividua11s .:voice of con-
cern" is as ·effective as an 
organization's. 

'Lone Voie. & Hearer 
'There · strength in 

numbel"'s, but a lone voice 
in behalf of a just cause 
reaches receptin ears in 
the City Council. !I" he "said. 

A spokesman for 
Marvin Braude, 

whose d:strtct was recent-
ly changed to include 
parts of Encino and Tarza .. 
na, said "we try to listen to 
evecybody ••• and it ls up 
to tho elected officials to 
weigh their views. 11 

He added that it ts: the 
officials' responsibility to 
balance the views. use 
their best judgment and 

ber,11 




































